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ternonn who would i*y aught but » kindly l’Doe »moll8 01 determined
word for him. ywr. m to lead to mare determlimd

“ In all his dealings in the town,” said a I onslaughts Boeeiem Is a disgrace to agreat 
prominent Arlingtonian to the reporter, ,. -pj,, people mast and will be free

U is». « » -iwiM»- « *
as good as his bond. He was aver ready to meet poignant reaeon for regret at the ill 
help the needy and deserving. He was lUooeee of Meeers, Oerter, Heakee, and Wll- 
prompt in bis payments and never haggled 1|eml IUf in the faot that a number of

one horse and a very ordinary vehicle. Hie 0f their claee are certain to arise during the 
wife and daughters dressed in the most un- nwj (n years, onjrhioh their direct teetl- 
ostentatious manner. The CrowelU never y hare been of almost inestimable
set up to be -first people.' They have wl™ “ these ia the anbieot of eon-
always been agreeable, sociable, that was value. Among *3

<1.3 •• all.” Tb« gentleman continued I was in rict labor. In tne Unltsd oseies a 
i-w Utah last summer and saw Crowell's son w^de.ipread agitation Is now In progress on 
” there, the one who was looking after the matter, and what commands

ADV.RTI.INU «ATM. . I Si. tt.T' fSS tiKtiTtt »— » •" “» ” “
■ ■ —— hoped confidently to return the money, sud I attract attention here. The only course at

for bach MSB or nonfakkil. in that way, little by little, vast sums were I ^ open to the workingmen, *• they
S5SMSteS52ai-is EZ*-- * • •»«*•”“ “tLw

««SSKr. „ — h.p. the. h. b. -bk U ilb
Special rata* tor oontnet Advertisemenu snd tor right himself. -Never, said Crowell; it is I argumentative meetings outside, and to set

preferred poeltlom. hnnelea».’ ” I before the bouse by means of resolutions snd
legislation with regard to trust funds is I _e^tjons (xact wishes and desires in 

—. evidently wanted in the United States, Per- ^ premises.
haps it ia wanted in Canada too. I r -------- -
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m Invite the attention of the publie ^hn^LTo^^ic^e^a^url11^^ 

.”-1 »«*. ^.ïgMalting Barley.

J. M. BLAKE, QenermlîMauager.

bushel» annually.
Send samples and quote prices.
ALBXA1WBB MAWWIBCc PresMeut.

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 6, 1883
TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS FOE ANNUAL SUPPLIES
SPECULATING WITH TBUST FUNDS.

The using of trust funds for purposes of 
speculation is an old story.

received a new illustration recently.

Arrtre.LeaveTrue to hii word Mr. Fenton has had a
MmiNO IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. I Dambey of people arraigned before the

Tbe prospecte are that there will be a I mtL^ttnU for dealing in lottery
boom on tbe Pacific slope this yearthat will We to *, ,ach a prom-

tssiSKS I
rssr»:sc »
fera, or depositor, of sm.il ssvingr, but a c°u"° 3 wM muit rebmit ^ ^
few wealthy ladies, who will have a good ^ without the Ulter but what we m^n ^ ^ e,tb<>agh u WM u,, flrrt end
deal left after all tbe lorn. Tbe story, a. “ ^ P*"^4 fa.direetin? *‘teD1t,0n î!‘e
told in the New York papers, Is an instrnc- e*a*Cl 8 b ,h flagrant manner in which tbe law of the
tive one. Twenty years ago Mr. Crowell "tationaryonthe slope, uevideneedbyto coaotry WM ^ tr.n.gre«ed, it ha. no
wm CMbier of the People's bsnk in New t*etitbl.t ™ tbe c,ty oI Port1^’ wish to see tbe defendsnte punished. It
York. Tbe clow confinement of the bsnk lbe land Ml., recorded 1 only deeiree them to receive snch a whok-
Impaired hi. health, and in 1866 he resign- to over six million dolUr. > reghrtw ^ ^ tbey Dor any

rt' zrczüûüiSz -I’Wkk - -■'« -r- w i -w-Cornelia A. Atwell, her "^r- M‘“ C»‘“ wh.t h« commenced in Oregon will spread
rine L. Talman, an «» J* . into Britiah Columbia. Increased prosper- I dnri„g the* next few yeere is tbeqnee-
hne Telman. r. , y jty wm sure to follow tbe progrès» of the Ljon of new legieletive boildings. Had Mr.
tnted their agen a *lve“ !' pscifle railway, but there appear* a probe- Mowat, with his vanished mechanical ma-
of attorney by - bi|ity tbst it wln precede it. The anuonnee- jority at hie back, really wished to do any-
thenceforwer. J tmnaZtloiM m,nt thst lead end ,iW” bavc bero ,omid thing the buildings might at the present
? b,,D; in,.k il^dTnd I in vast quantities I, bound to force a rush of I monLt be under way, but be let the

gooi ea 0 t e* *’ v of ceDtral emigration. It may not be so great in the opportuuity slip end now anypropoei- 
unimproved, wm Uithe vtoinity of|Centnd I ^ ^ ^ ^og ^ the removal of tb.
plrk’ ra0ft * r*J' ”2, .nmut, hsve beard of, hot it i. certain to swell iu existing unsightly, insufficient, dilapidated
rrin. of^h ^rty the ^ine  ̂ <o;tl|it .f ^ A* 3L» W» will meet,.»

mTÏ «cecd, the furore created by the di^ov- oWienc< to Mctitmri with vigoron.

t rtf th* en ml on income of the «is erie* of the hidden wealth of Colorado, Cal- 1Dd determined opposition, The question,vestment# of the aurplo. Income of the a» I lfornU anil Mexico. We are convinced, to L*. thwefore, become involved in very
Ïrot" TlLs the*Talm»ns JZfiuf'ïh- »bort-tbet tbe ficture *iven in the subjoined (!00iMerible difflenKy. That the building
Z in, Mvll ,„ooth, 3 Mr Crowell -W»tcb of wh.t h» bem, found in tbe fa, Front and Wellington street, need,
rope fpp ynri months, and M^Cro^M D(;e ., rifght iDdlcstUm lscln rtU1 wiU rilow. It

c^inu of United »' the f.bulon. minnri wealth yet to be \Z diyace to the wMlthUst province in 
XtM^a state and citv bonds railroad bonds brought to light on onr end of tbe Bockies. I the dominion, the we*ltbi*»t city in that

tyj -rr This is what tbe ,U.p.tch m„ , prorince, and to the ground, in which it
*^d . 1 M ,, - hc^tLli Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 28—A prospector I ,taod*. As much ««new buildings would
turned over to Mr. Crowell when he took (rom th, Kootensv dUtrict brinp • I cœt has nearly been spent on repairs in tbe 
cbsrgeof tbe estste, were grsdnally m- 0f lead snd «liver ore of marvel-1 . . j* tbln w<mu
creMed until recently, when Mr. Crowell |L ricbn.«, and nearly imre. He My. the | Not de»»d«, ewMoif . ,-T -7
reoorted that there were in his possession mine* are of a vMt extent, and it is estl- amply pay the interwt on tim esptiri out
Z!^l .in..riv thre« Irkrt d » mated that in one location there are two Uy for,, new edifioe. If anything is to be 
Mcurities worth nearly three quarters ot a lml anJ |i(ty tlmuMud tone of ore in . .. t k d<me ,.aickiy snd ,t tbs
million dollars, right, and that the value of tbe minM at doD'- B"“ ” Toronto

Doting tbe summer of 187» Mr. Crowell prewot discovered is fifty militons. Tbe first *e*i°n of 1 ^ ^
wm avproscbed by some friends with offers Kl»rie« of Iveadvill* pale before this pros- contribute» » good share to tbe revenue of 

™ : , . ... I pc c tor's reiiort ; one seam ia one hundred I ,i.* country and the province and oneto procure for him a large amount of the tbic|<1 He tell, of great veins of pore .. -, k tb themselves would
stock of tbe Empire Silver Mining company, ^per visible in the hilKide.. TbeM mine» WOuM think the peopto toeroeive.^1 
Tbe mine is situated at Park City, Utah, arc within sixty miles of the route Mlected like to see their representative» meeting 
it i, . short distance from the Ontario >/the Canada Pacific railway, via Kicking , building befitting the wealth, dignity,
mine, which ha, paid moreth.» *3,000,(XX) “°rM *’aM' ------------ intelligence, and standing of snch a nobis
in dividends to its stockholders, Thcro-j y/c knew they would come to it. We I province m t we ive n. 
were many who believed that the Empire | mL.an the hack», who attempted, by 
wm on the same lead M the Ontario, and ignoring the truth, to give their partiM fic- 
that a comparatively «mall amount of titious xtrengtb. Here are the figures of 
money wm needed to demonstrstu thi* fact. th„ return» in the election* m given by 
Mr. Crowell wm invited to vieil the mine them and bv ourselves on Wednesday morn, 
and see for himself what tbe prospect» jng .and yesterday. They tell their own 
were. In company with four or live friendi, [ ta]e 0{ our correctness and impartiality :

Wednesday.
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Life and Endowment Policies are non-fopfeltable after TWO Year*.
All policies are Indisputable bfter Three Years.
Its profit results are munrpaeeed.

J. It. MACDONALD. Managing Director C- L. A. ^
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I CENT. I CENT.On paper Mr. Mowat bM » majority of 
ten, and when tbe bouse meets he may have 
a round dozen M the balance in his favor. 
But from this will have to be taken one for 
the speaker,»hichwill Uave tbe premier with 
only eleven to the good on a strict party 
division. It is sufficient to work with bat 

= I not to fool with. In other words, Mr, 
5 Mowat, Mr. Fraser, and their friend* will 
48 not be able to trifle with tbe house, bufwill 
*1 have to move slowly, cautiously, and with 
ence wisdom. _____

London, Guarantee and
Accident Company. iorlh American Life Assurance Company,

t he went to Park City and made as thorough 
an examination of the mine ra a non-ex-

Thursday. (Limited), of London, England,
CAPITAL - •1.260,000,

will give sn Indlepulahle Accident Policy for 01000 
in the event at death by Accident and 06 a week 
during disablement, allowing bonus «fier 6 years.

Accidents » re of constant occurrence smongstsll 
classes of society, Irrespective of age or oecupstlon. 
The strongest snd most healthy may without a mo
ment's asrnlng be seriously Injured, pe.hsps de
prived of life.

Procure an accident policy from this well-known 
British company, celebrated tor liberality and 
promptness throughout the United Kingdom and 
the Colonies.

\- Hiis s * v/
could make. lie became au « nthusi-

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT-astic believer in the future of the mine. Reformer»....
When he returned east he visited hi* friend», independent* 

and by his representation» induced a conald- We know from ’ past 
erable number to invest in tbe stock. He that independents do not exist m 
purchased several thousand shares, and „Ueh when once they get inside tbe
sood afterward was made preaident oi the | bouse, and we have therefore discard- I The pMt year bra been

ed any such classification. In other prosperity for the ocean steam trade between 
Tbe end of it all was that he sunk every- I respect* the Mail's statement now tallies England and America. We shall not, we 

thing in the mine. He was himsell worth with ours. The Globe, however, still clings hsvc reason to believe, be far wrong if we 
a hundred thousand dollars, tbe result of to a straw in one constituteney, but it will assert that such vessels as the Afaeke, 
good business management. All that went vanish, and it, too, will come into line. Servis, Gallia, Ac., earn each voyage from 
into the mine, and the larger sum belonging Comment is unnecesMry. The facts speak £18,000 to £20,000, Learly one-half of which 
to other people besides. That mine was a for themselves. For tbe future people will i* profit.
«ink, it swallowed up everything, But know enough not to rely on the big blanket The Oregon will be ready for ber trial trip 
what kind of a man is Mr. Crowell—how sheets when elections are on, but to trust to abqut midsummer, and she is intended to 
came he to do such a thing 7 The New | the little World for their information. | ex «1 in speed the fastest ship now afloat.

She will not be much larger than tbe Aluka, 
but her engine» are to indicate no less than 
16,000 horse power. She will have but one 
screw, as we understand, about twenty-four 
feet in diameter, with a pitch of nearly forty. 
Sleam will be supplied by twelve boilers, 
each with six furnace». The I iregonwill burn 
about twenty poninU of coal |ier square foot 
of grate per hour, her consumption in 
twenty-four hours will not be much under 
600 tons ; and, allowing that each ton of 
coal evaporate» nine tons of water, we find 
that no 1rs* than 2700 tons of ataam will 

ms tb lough her engines every twenty four 
ours.
A tank 100 feet square, to hold 2700 tons 

of water, must be nearly 10 feet deep to 
prevent the water from mnning over tbe 
edge. If the tank were SO feet »qnare, the 
water would stand 38 feet 10 inches deep 
in it. If tbe water were supplied to 
town, allowing 4 cubic feet or 25 gallon» 
per head per day, It would suffice for a 
population of 24,000 sonla. The totsl 
weight of water evaporated on tbe ran 
across the Atlantic will not be far abort of 
three times that of the whole ship's cirgo, 
engine» and all. Assuming that she makes 
20 knots an hour, omitting fractions. 2028 
feet per minute, tbe tbrnst of her 
that is to say, the force pushing her «head 
through the water—will amount to over 94 
tons, or about ss much m 20 of the most 
powerful locomotive engines in England 
would exert if all were pulling at her to- 
g -tber.
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and the result# Justify a strong confidence Intbe still further success snd usefulness of the Company, 

and economy with which the Company’s affairs sre conducted.

g55E5b5s$355SSSS^SS3SSS$Ss
which they sre altogether u ruble to effect under toe ordinary plans.

ACEkTS WANTED—Apply to

BEAM OPFIt'E FOB CANADA,

88 and 30 Toronto St., Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAB, A T. McCOBD,

186 City Agent. Manager tor Canada

Published Every Morning and 
gent to all parte ot Canada 

by the early trains.

RUBBER GOODS
York Tribune says :

Gilbert L. Crowell ia a native of this city, 
and is about 66 years of age. He received 
a common school education and when young 
went into a mercantile house. From there
&TAltVJKS? SktfSS I «- » - -r Mr. Mmditb
Ilia health failed. For several years he and 11 of Mr. Mowat. We trust that on 
lived with * hi* family in his house the opposition side at least there is 
in West l ifty-third street. I .lelmting power to be develnpcl. Itsors-
liefor-' he became interested in the ■ 1 . . ' .
Umpire mine Mr. Crowell purchased torical deficiency has been the weakness »f 
a considerable tract of land at Arlington, the party for many a long year. With a 
N. J„ and built ahandsome residence there. iittie forensic ability, it 1, - „or the powerZiSSTit^^SSJCta -7; ■ 7. . . “ ->■
Fifty third street, and he was anxious to re- an occmv.usI dnisioo. Wo nropheey that 
move, lie believed, too, that improved the feature of the first s isirxi of the new 
property at Arlington would pay handsomely Wj„latUre will be a bill , x .ending and, we

~-r
ing tiie appearance of an invalid, with gray «ou will afford an excellent opportunity for 
hair and mustache. He dresses neatly. He 1» the opposition to show its latent? strength, 
reserved in manner and quiet in speech, We hoT,e it wlu be e,.uaj to the ordeal.'Si rsrï « - .. - »• s-«— 8-
Married, and now uttbc mine at I’ark City, on the left hand aide of tbe speaker may
a ml two grown-up daughters. Mr. Crowell he sure, and that is, the public will expect
ii well-known in the business community, ^mtthiug more than the prosy common- 
He has always been deemed by his Inend» , ... u . . ...a good financier and judge of real estate, !’b"'c reasoning» of Mr. Moms, the frothy
au<l no one eversupjHjeed him of dishcnenty. muutbiogii of Mr. Iviu lcr, the empty qoib- 
Tlm anoouncement of hw embezzlement will Lies of Mr,Creighton,»nd the feeble sarcasm 
lx. a great shock to hi. large circle of ac- of y,, g<mtleman from Kingston. 
i|iiaintance«.

This we get from tho New York Herald,

Score a big one for us. INDIA RUBBER GOODS lA glance at the list of successful candi
dates shows that out of tbe 86 members 
returned 34 will be new to the houn. Of

WM. MeCABB, Managing Director.
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From, the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

Ladle* and Gentlemen'* Rubber 
(Tweed Flntob) Mantle*, 

and Coal*, i
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVE8. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEET1KG

Ft

WHERE THE MONEY GOEl. It wee hitter 
And toe Pi 

The ffeeey 81
The

Th-, veer l»fr2 lias been a most sn-'i- r.idtii uuc in *G-> ja-rationsof tlie »TNA LIFE COMPANY It lots increased US ASHjts. it-i hurjihiH, Its Ainoniit In ,m«-d, and II» tl- lu"CibL',1 -
eeveliris from* Intorest have sRalu gr.it'lv ... ........... ... l.v death-, H has i-sunil da.mj u-e
ye -r 5191 new iiollcles, for 03,626,i»;64)0 of lu «uriiii i-, lt< I -i-l,ur*. ment» tor Death < Is.ni*, 1 
îint iréil Endowments, have not been quite so l»rt:i- os -luilng tho nrt-esiling year, but they U 
amounted to fl,7 tiMvitiS.ai#. This largo sum lias been distributed, gaotoaptikal-y, oe toll
Alabama.................. 112,667 00 Kentucky .........122,180 47;North Carolina... .?74,75<l «I
Arkansa................../ eioOO 00 Louisiana ..........  25,714 00 Ohio .......................72.439 00
Cambrai»..............  66,640 63 Maine.............. 37,joO OOjOrcgon  ............. 6.767 M
Canada .. 164.788 27 Maryland ........... 79;2C2 83 Pennsylvania.......... 193,H,>2 03
Connecticut ...... ti3>30 62 MaeeschaaettH .. 96.014 9^KLo<ta Mand .... 12..M)b ^ ,
Colorado..... 3,774 00Michigan ........... -2ti'897 56 8<rath Carolina.... J/ -; ™
Delaware .............. 1,696 00 Minnewrta........... 9,684 00 Tonnewco....M.M 8$
Diet, of Columbia.. 1,000 00 Mistiatippi........... 35,760 95^Ter*s................. 5 .< 0.
Florida ..................  6,684 OolMUaonri............ ^Virgima...................................M
Georgia ..................  22,085 94New York............ fi^Vermout................. ................f
Illinois .................. 113,852 67 New Jersey .... 42,211 72fWcat Virginia.... 7,376 61 I
Indiana ..................  21,857 18 New Hampshire. 25,688 0(HWisconsin ................ 42,730 57 . I -
IoWa ......................  15,541 17 Nevada ............... 2,863 85 Washington
Kansas ..................  M98 SOlNebraska ........... 499 OO1, te.ritory........... 438 0»

Subscription price, per year. S3, OD 
Per month, Postpaid,
Delivered by carrier to all 

parte of city, per month... 26

noin'i
Beneath » w< 

We stood- j 
And watched 

Our wood»

But look ! dc 
A figure cU 

Wi b pistol aj 
Hound bis !

o**>-

6
*Tle “Massa ’<1 A mighty 
Ha killed *h 

As true an
/> VIA BUBBEB GOOBS of 

every deecriptUm, the larneot 
a and only complete Stock in Can- He pawl adoj 

A g ad acej 
He saea our d

^‘l>uck wguj
Ah ! nee him J 

Huh -Id bins 
Wtolie we will 

To keep frU
He jwtfke aboj 

And l«.iig sj 
Then wjy«a hi
Uia heart bud

He ilrvirii «ifool 
N«. h-riger aj 

Ai d creelw all 
Through mj

(i ■./c on his aj 
lie ifts his] 

Hi# tn iiihlhiJ 
A'on-/ tbe e|

lUii", i nmg ' lj 
'Mi Hlush, t 

Jine up the da

Tht d'C'-.y*

ada.
The «est Advertising Medium 

In the City.
The Butta Percha t Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

In lare, nil Increase over the préviens year of....
Tlic next year, an Increase over 1SVS ef-........ ........
lit 1M4>, a (serflier Increase over «liai again of .....
A«i«l lis IK#1. Mill onward nn«l upward, by.........*»»•
In l#8d uv Isall, bnt e vigoron* Mrlde of aboul....

Rubber Warehouse, 10 snd 12 King street «S'il, 
Toronto.

•crew—

...f 4,467 

... ‘

... 3». 110 
. . 541.346 
. f100.004

FEATHER RENOVATORS.

N. P. CHANEY & 00., 18 Bm St. East, Toronto.The workingmen made a great fight in 
West Toronto and a good one ill Hamilton 
A little stronger pull in this city and they 
would have had at least one representative in

Feb. 28 : ,
The revelations concerning Crowell’s ex

traordinary financial o|>cration* yesterday 
caused a painful feeling and great astonish, 
ment among bis ffiemls and ueieli Ixjtk at
his home in Arlington, N. J. The peuple |_hae I «-en lost and the cause must lx, sought 
there were aware that he waa financially 
embarrassed, but it was net until yesterday 
that anv of them dreamed mat lie was in 
such a desperate plight. J fail anybody said 
n Arlington, twenty-four liuurs iiefore,

'bat f'rnwall was eapihle nf doing admhon 
..table set, especially ..I using lor bis own 
purposes money intrusted to him by ethers,
,, ,T|,nlil hsv* been denonnwd a» » «Ian-

x>Momrlliliig That Rappeari May Year» 
A*d.

“ 8ht- decently In form peye 
Ami m*h«* a civil vl#ll to her pew.
Her hftod Can, to give a ■oh-mn air 
Conceal# her fa« c, which paaeoil for a prayer.
How wwevt «h-; accent and the air rertned 
When they are Iwfure their maker—and mankind. 
When Indice once are proud vf pravlng we I 
fcatan Mine If will toll the pariah bull."

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street Bast

B During 1883a lies veil It# due
the legislature. Tbe opportuuity, however,

for in their own rank#. There ia no use lur uTtotievei lu*., a oiatorlly U tbr Cletvruien of Canada, wboee It.e» are Insured, ri»l*»ji|J 

Send 1er arapvonoaPoypan^»^uartsrly juuraal, “Tes It is sent postpara. r.oness

I CENT. I CENTcrying ever spilt milk, hut the ill-success 
of the labor candidates must be rtgrettad 
tor wserai r.asvn1. 'I he first, nf cntirsa, is 
that I ha attempt Li dasl a blew at the 
tyranny nf pariyiam has fallen short, hut wo 
mu11 not h» discouraged on that account.

—Anon.
1 be ’•« 

may l>e retd 
“Fircrite fl 

“leinsle ccm

Scut Mattreeeee, Feather Bede 
and PUlotve for Sale.

Caeh Paid for all Made of 
Feathere.

Ikldut-r OHhw.
Fain irritated, rétention, tocoutience, 

4ep»»i*s, gravel, etc , cured by “ Bncbn- 
calhn. #1.»

sbargs, te ae,
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
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